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Cassava (M
Manihot escu
ulenta) is a viital food sec
curity crop an
nd staple in Africa, yet c
cassava brow
wn streak
disease (CB
BSD) and ca
assava mosa
aic disease result in sub
bstantial yie
eld losses. T
The aim of th
his study
was to iden
ntify genes that have undergone po
ositive selec
ction during
g adaptive ev
volution, fro
om CBSD
resistant, to
olerant and susceptible M. esculentta varieties a
and inter-sp
pecific hybrid
ds, as well a
as a wild
cassava species. Trans
scriptomes of
o 13 genotyp
pes were seq
quenced and
d three genes
s with strong
g positive
selection were
w
detected
d (designated
d as EG2771
1, EG964 and
d EG5651). S
Sequence va
ariation for c
candidate
genes in 18
8 different cassava
c
genotypes was examined i n relation to
o known res
sponse to CBSD and
whitefly inffection. Alth
hough, we cannot
c
ascriibe a selecttion pressurre that was responsible
e for the
observed positive selec
ction with co
omplete certa
ainty at this s
stage, given
n the congrue
ence of the p
pattern of
particular alleles
a
of ourr positively selected
s
gen
nes and the pattern of disease resis
stance of the
e cassava
varieties we
e examined, it is likely th
hat some pro
otein variants
s coded by a
alleles of EG
G2771 and EG
G964 may
be associatted with CBS
SD and white
efly resistan
nce response
es. This warrants furtherr investigatio
on. Other
alleles of our positively
y selected ge
enes were lik
kely influenc
ced by domes
stication or some other unknown
selective prressure.
assava brown streak disease (CBSD), re
esistant, tolerrant, susceptiible.
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INT
TRODUCTION
N
The
e starchy roots of cassava
a (Manihot es
sculenta Cran
ntz)
form
m one of the
e most impo
ortant food staples in ma
any
cou
untries of Sub
b-Saharan Affrica (Herrera
a Campo et al.,
a

d
2011)). It is largely agreed that ccassava was domesticated
from a single wild
d species, M. esculenta sssp. flabellifolia
a
(Allem
m, 1994; 2002
2; Olsen, 200
04), although this may have
e
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occurred more than once over time, and in distant sites
across the Brazilian states of Rondόnia, Mato Grosso
and Goiás (Allem, 2002). The exact location(s) of
cassava domestication is still debated (Lebot, 2009).
Cassava was introduced into Africa by Portuguese
traders around 1550, where it spread relatively slowly.
Cassava cultivation and consumption in Africa only
became significant in the late 1800s (Jones, 1959). Africa
is now the largest producer of cassava with approximately 13 million hectares (ha) harvested in 2011,
compared to 19 million ha harvested globally, although
average yields are among the lowest (nearly 12t/ha,
compared to 18t/ha in China) (FAO, 2013). Two viruscaused diseases, cassava mosaic disease (CMD) and
cassava brown streak disease (CBSD) cause significant
yield losses in many countries in Africa. CMD is caused
by cassava mosaic geminiviruses (CMGs) (Fauquet et
al., 2003; Legg, 2008), and is found wherever cassava is
grown in Africa (Thresh and Cooter, 2005). A particularly
virulent combination of CMGs resulted in a widespread
pandemic in the Great Lakes region (Uganda, Kenya and
Tanzania) from the late 1980s, which was largely
controlled through the dissemination and growth of
resistant varieties (Legg et al., 2006). The pandemic was
associated with up to 100-fold increases in the
abundance of the whitefly vector (Legg and Ogwal,
1998). CBSD is caused by two viruses in the family
Potyviridae, genus Ipomovirus (Mbanzibwa et al., 2009;
Monger et al., 2001; 2010; Winter et al., 2010). The
disease was initially restricted to lowland coastal areas of
Kenya, Tanzania and Mozambique, as well as the
surrounds of Lake Malawi in Tanzania and Malawi
(Hillocks et al., 1999; Nichols, 1950; Legg and Raya,
1998), but from 2004 the spread of CBSD to higher
altitudes and inland to countries surrounding the Great
Lakes region was reported. CBSD is now considered a
major threat to food security in Uganda and its spread is
threatening West Africa. Both of these virus diseases are
transmitted by the whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius)
(Maruthi et al., 2005; Maruthi et al., 2014) and
disseminated through infected cuttings of this
vegetatively propagated crop (Legg et al. 2011). The
most realistic approach to reducing losses to CMD and
CBSD is the use of host-plant resistance or deployment
of less-susceptible cultivars (Hillocks et al., 2003). The
urgency for farmer-preferred varieties that combine
CBSD and CMD resistance is acute.
Breeding programs were launched independently in
Tanzania (Jennings, 1957) and Madagascar (Cours,
1951; Cours et al., 1997). Cassava breeding started in
1935 at Amani in Tanzania to develop cultivars resistant
to both CMD and CBSD (Jennings, 1957). Initially, a
large number of cassava cultivars were evaluated;
however, high enough levels of resistance or tolerance to
CMD to form the basis of a breeding program were not
found. Emphasis was therefore given to transferring
resistance to cassava from related species. Tree-like
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species used were Manihot glaziovii Muell-Arg., Manihot
dichotoma Ule., Manihot catingae Ule., and ‘tree’
cassava, believed to be a natural hybrid between M.
esculenta and M. glaziovii (Jennings and Iglesias, 2002).
M. glaziovii or Cerea rubber was introduced as a
plantation crop for rubber production. Manihot
melanobasis Muell-Arg. and Manihot saxicola Lanj, two
shrub-like species from Surinam (Hillocks and Jennings,
2003) were also used. These latar two species are now
regarded as forms of M. esculenta subsp. flabellifolia
(Allem, 2002)]. The hybrids derived from M. glaziovii and
M. melanobasis were the most promising in terms of
resistance/tolerance to CMD and CBSD and priority was
given to these. The most tolerant of these is known as
‘Kaleso’ in Kenya and as ‘Namikonga’ in Tanzania
(Hillocks and Jennings, 2003) and has recently been
shown to be resistant to (U)CBSV with ‘Kiroba’ being
tolerant and ‘Albert’ being susceptible (Bouvaine and
Gowda, 2014). ‘Namikonga’ is infected by the virus and
shows reduced leaf symptoms but the virus titer is kept
low and the onset of root necrosis is delayed until at least
12 to 18 months after planting. Namikonga has existed
under disease pressure since it was developed in the
1930s or 40s and resistance has so far proved to be
durable. The mode of inheritance of resistance has not
been resolved.
Surveys conducted in Tanzania and Mozambique
indicated that some local cultivars showed tolerance to
CBSD, and it is likely that natural selection has occurred
in areas of high disease pressure. ‘Nachinyaya’ was
identified in 1995 from southern Tanzania (Thresh, 2003)
with delayed onset of necrosis (Hillocks, 2003). Recently,
screening of germplasm has been extended to
Mozambique, Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania, but few
resistant varieties have been identified. The International
Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) has also been
screening wild cassava species for useful variation in
terms of pest and disease resistance, nutritional
attributes and abiotic stress tolerance (Carabalí et al.,
2010a; Carabalí et al., 2010b).
Whiteflies (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) are the most
important cassava pests in the Americas and Africa and
to a lesser extent Asia. Twelve species including
Aleurotrachelus socialis and B. tabaci are serious pests
of cassava (Bellotti, 2002; Herrera Campo et al., 2011).
Whiteflies consume large quantities of phloem sap from
cassava leaves, which causes leaf yellowing and
premature leaf drop. Large populations of whiteflies can
severely reduce the quality and mass of cassava roots
and therefore have a substantial impact on global food
security (Bellotti and Arias, 2001). For example, A.
socialis, which is a serious pest of cassava in northern
South America and Brazil, can cause a root yield
reduction of over 79% in a single year (Bellotti and Arias,
2001; Vargas and Bellotti, 1983). Prolonged whitefly
feeding alone (in the absence of viruses) can cause
serious economic losses due to yield reductions of more
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than 50% (Byrne and Bellows, 1991); thus in Brazil alone,
accumulated losses between 1995 and 2000 neared $1
billion per year (Oliveira et al. 2001).
The whitefly B. tabaci is also a vector for the viruses
that cause CMD and CBSD in Africa (Herrera Campo et
al., 2011; Hillocks et al., 2002; Legg et al., 2011). CMD
epidemics are correlated with high population densities of
B. tabaci at the epidemic front (Herrera Campo et al.,
2011; Legg et al., 2011). Given the strict correlation of
virus epidemics and high whitefly population levels, pyramiding host-plant resistance to whiteflies with resistance
to geminiviruses should be the optimal strategy for
enhancing cassava productivity globally (Lokko et al.,
2006; Patil and Fauquet, 2009). To better screen for new
sources of variation, and efficiently transfer useful variation into elite varieties, it is advantageous to identify
molecular markers associated with traits of interest, or
better still identify gene(s) that influence those traits. A
number of approaches have been used to aid gene
discovery. These include QTL mapping, association
mapping and map-based cloning. Another approach,
which we have used here, is to identify the genes that
have undergone adaptive evolution (positive selection) in
response to a natural or imposed selection pressure
(Messier and Stewart, 1997).
The Adapted Traits Platform, designed at Evolutionary
Genomics, Inc. (EG) performs high throughput molecular
evolution analysis (Messier and Sikela, 2001) to identify
positively selected genes based on Ka/Ks analysis (Li et
al., 1985; Li 1993). Ka/Ks analysis was originally
developed to document the role of positive selection on
known protein coding genes. This analysis is used here
as a novel tool to pinpoint previously unsuspected
positively-selected genes from large transcriptome data
sets, in an attempt to identify cassava gene candidates
for CBSD resistance.
Here, we analyze the genomes of wild species, interspecific hybrids and cultivated cassava, M. esculenta,
that have a range of responses to CBSD, CMD and
whitefly, as well as other traits related to domestication in
terms of storage root formation, to identify genes that
have undergone positive selection and adaptive evolution. The goal of this study was to discover candidate
cassava genes that can be used to help control pest and
disease resistance in cassava, particularly CBSD; these
genes can now be further validated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Germplasm
Leaf samples were collected in a Cryo Express Dry Shipper (TaylorWharton) from 10 cassava varieties that produce storage roots, one
wild species (M. glaziovii) that does not produce storage roots, and
four inter-specific hybrids that produce small fibrous storage roots.
One young leaf was sampled from each of one plant per genotype.
The fifth fully expanded leaf from the top of the plant was sampled
where possible. Table 1 provides information regarding the
germplasm used, including pedigree details (where known), and

response to CMD and CBSD (where known). M. esculenta leaf
samples were either collected from a screenhouse or field, ‘tree’
cassava was collected at the Sugarcane Research Station, Kibaha,
Tanzania, ‘homestead’ cassava was collected from homesteads
close to Dar-es-Salaam and M. glaziovii was collected from a wild
population at Sirawi in Tanzania. Both wild and cultivated cassava
germplasm from Latin American germplasm was obtained from
CIAT’s germplasm collection. These materials were selected
because of their contrasting varietal response to CBSD and to
whitefly (A. socialis) infestation, a fundamental part of our
experimental design. The germplasm chosen represents the best
source of resistance/tolerance to CBSD that is currently available.
Where pedigree information is available, lines were selected that do
not share a common resistant ancestor and therefore reflect
different sources of resistance. Namikonga, Nachinyaya,
Mkombozi, NDL06/132, Kiroba and AR40-6 are the resistant
parents of QTL mapping populations where Albert, AR37-80 and
TMS4(2)1425 form susceptible parents. Other ‘tree cassava’
accessions were selected to represent the evolutionary continuum,
and lines from South America for whitefly resistance.
RNA extraction and sequencing
Total RNA from African germplasm was extracted at the ILRI-BecA
hub using a cetyl trimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB) method.
Total RNA from CIAT-collected germplasm was extracted using
RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen). RNA quality control and
characterization were conducted at Evolutionary Genomics, Inc.
(Longmoht, CO, USA). One microgram total RNA was run on a
0.75% agarose/TBE gel and visualized using Gel Red Nucleic Acid
Stain (Biotium, Hayward, CA).
Samples which had distinct
ribosomal RNA bands and minimal smearing were deemed suitable
for use as template for cDNA synthesis. cDNA libraries were
constructed and subsequent transcriptome sequencing from the
cDNA libraries was performed under contract by SeqWright DNA
Technology Services (Houston, TX) using the Roche 454 GS-FLX
Titanium platform. cDNA synthesis and Sanger sequencing of
candidate genes were conducted at Evolutionary Genomics, Inc.
(Longmoht, CO). cDNA was synthesized from 1µg of total RNA
using the 1st Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Epicentre, Madison, WI).
3’-RACE CDS Primer A (Clontech, Mountain View, CA) was used
as the poly dT primer for the reaction. Primer sequences were
designed against homologous regions of putative target genes with
Tms between 57 and 60°C using the OligoAnalyzer (IDT, Coralville,
IA). Primers were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies
(IDT, Iowa-USA). PCR reactions were performed in 25 µL reactions
containing 60 mM Tris-SO4 (pH 8.9), 18 mM Ammonium Sulfate,
2.0 mM Magnesium Sulfate, 0.2 mM each dNTP, 0.4 µM each
Forward and Reverse primer, 0.5 Units Platinum® Taq Hi Fidelity
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) in a Applied Biosystems Veriti
thermocycler (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA). General PCR
conditions were 94°C for 2 min followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30
s, 57 - 60°C (depending on primer Tm) for 30 s, 68°C for 1 min, and
a final 68°C extension step for 10 min. PCR products were then
loaded onto 0.75 - 1.5% agarose gels and visualized using Gel Red
Nucleic Acid Stain (Biotium, Hayward, CA).
5 µL of the PCR products was prepared for sequencing by
enzymatic treatment with 2 µL ExoSAP-It (Affymetrix, Santa Clara,
CA). The reactions were incubated at 37°C for 15 min followed by
15 min at 80°C to inactivate the enzymes. 2 µL of the reaction
mixture was used as template for labeling with BigDye® Terminator
v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA) as
follows: 2 µL of the template and 2 µL of 0.8 µM sequencing primer
was added to a mixture of BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Ready
Reaction Mix and BigDye® Terminator Sequencing Buffer in a 10
µL reaction. The reaction conditions were 96°C for 1 min followed
by 25 cycles of 96°C for 10 s, 50°C for 5 s, 60°C 75 s.
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Table 1. Germplasm from which RNA was extracted from leaf tissue for RNA isolation and sequencing.

Variety

Pedigree

Namikonga

Third (?) backcross
from M. glaziovii onto
M. esculenta. Same
as Kaleso.

Mkombozi

A half sib of
92/0099S2(SM).
92/0099 is a cross
91934 X 81/00032
where 91934 is
58308 x Ogunjobi.
81/00032 is a cross
between U/1421 and
P-2. No further
information is
available on U/1421
or P-2.

AR40-6

12.5% from wild
species M. esculenta
ssp. flabellifolia and
50% from CMD
resistant variety C39.

Nachinyaya

Unknown

NDL06/132

Self of variety
Naliendele (NDL
90/34) which is half
sib of Kibaha. Kibaha
has M. flabellifolia
background.

Country of
origin

Response
to CBSD

Tanzania

Resistant

Tanzania but
originally
from IITA,
Nigeria

Initially was
thought to
be tolerant
but recently
has
succumbed
to CBSD.

CIAT,
Colombia

Tanzania

Tanzania

Resistant/
tolerant

Resistant/
tolerant

Tolerant

Response to
CMD

Susceptible

Resistant with
CMD2 gene

Resistant with
CMD2 gene

Previously
tolerant but
seems to be
succumbing

Resistant

Response
to Whitefly

Notes

Unknown

Very late root bulking.
Poor yield. Parent of
mapping population from
which QTLs for CBSD
resistance were derived.
Genetic variation within
this variety.

Unknown

Used as parent in
mapping population to
generate QTLs for CBSD
resistance. Two years
before QTL available.

Unknown

Used as parent in
mapping population to
generate QTLs for
CBSD. Two years
before QTL available.

Unknown

Used as parent in
mapping population to
generate QTLs for
CBSD. Two years
before QTL available.
has M. glaziovii
characteristics.

Unknown

Used as parent in
mapping population to
generate QTLs for
CBSD. Two years
before QTL available.
Breeding line selected at
ARI Naliendele in
southern Tanzania.

Kiroba

Unknown

Tanzania

Tolerant

Susceptible

Unknown

Used as parent in
mapping population to
generate QTLs for
CBSD. Two years
before QTL available.
has M. glaziovii
characteristics.

Muzege

Unknown

Tanzania

Resistant/tol
erant

Resistant

Unknown

Local farmer variety
popular in the Kibaha
district of Tanzania.

CIAT,
Colombia

Susceptible

Resistant with
CMD2 gene

Unknown

Susceptible parent of
mapping population.

AR37-80
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Table 1. Contd.

Variety

Pedigree

TMS4
(2)1425

58308 x Oyarugba
Funfun

Albert

Unknown

Country of
origin

Response
to CBSD
Susceptible

Tanzania

Response to
CMD
Resistant with
polygenic source
of resistance

Response
to Whitefly

Notes

Unknown

Susceptible parent of
CBSD mapping
population.

Unknown

Normal to early root
bulking. Reasonable
yield. Susceptible parent
from which CBSD
resistant QTLs currently
available. Local farmer
variety.

Susceptible

Resistant

Unknown

Does not produce
storage roots. Imported
by Germans to East
Africa for rubber
production. Now wild
along coast of Tanzania.

M. glaziovii

Wild species

Sirawi,
Tanzania

Unknown

CMD evident in
many plants, but
not on the plant
from which
leaves were
collected for RNA
extraction.

Tree
Cassava 1

Appears to be an
interspecific hybrid
between M. glaziovii
and M. esculenta.

SRI, Kibaha,
Tanzania

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Grown around
homestead. Leaves are
used as vegetable.

Tree
Cassava 2

Appears to be an
interspecific hybrid
between M. glaziovii
and M. esculenta.

SRI, Kibaha,
Tanzania

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Grown around
homestead. Leaves are
used as vegetable.

Homestead
cassava 1

Appears to be an
interspecific hybrid
between M. glaziovii
and M. esculenta.

Tanzania

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Grown around
homestead. Leaves are
used as vegetable.

Homestead
cassava 2

Appears to be an
interspecific hybrid
between M. glaziovii
and M. esculenta.

Tanzania

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Grown around
homestead. Leaves are
used as vegetable. Has
tough fibrous storage
root. Not starchy.

CMC40-2

M. esculenta landrace

Colombia

Unknown

Unknown

Susceptible

FLA21-5

M. esculenta ssp.
flabellifolia

Brazil

Unknown

Unknown

Resistant

ECU72-2

M. esculenta landrace

Ecuador

Unknown

Unknown

Resistant

MCOL
2246-2

M. esculenta landrace

Colombia

Unknown

Unknown

Susceptible

MPER4173-1

M. esculenta ssp.
peruviana

Peru

Unknown

Unknown

Resistant

This line has also been
reported to be resistant
to casaba bacterial blight
(CBB).
Parental from CIAT’s
whitefly segregating
population.
Parental from CIAT’s
whitefly segregating
population.
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Unincorporated BigDye® terminators were removed using the
BigDye® XTerminator Purification Kit (Applied Biosystems,
Carlsbad, CA). The reactions were sequenced on the Applied
Biosystems 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad,
CA).
Cloning of putatively positively selected candidate genes
PCR fragments were cloned using TOPO® TA Cloning® Kit for
Sequencing (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) using 2 µL of PCR product
according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The ligated vector was
transformed into Top10 competent cells (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA)
using the Chemical Transformation protocol. The transformed
Escherichia coli cells were plated onto LB agar plates containing 30
µg/mL kanamycin and 40 µg/mL X-gal. The plates were cultured
overnight at 37°C.
Colony PCR
Colonies containing recombinant plasmids were screened using
blue and white color selection followed by PCR using M13 forward
and reverse primers. PCR reactions were performed in 15 µL
containing 60 mM Tris-SO4 (pH 8.9), 18 mM Ammonium Sulfate,
2.0 mM Magnesium Sulfate, 0.2 mM each dNTP, 0.2 µM each
Forward and Reverse primer, 0.3 Units Platinum® Taq Hi Fidelity
(Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) in a Applied Biosystems Veriti
thermocycler (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA). White colonies
were picked and inoculated into 50 µL of distilled water which was
then heated to 95°C for 10 min. 2 µL of inoculate was used as
template in the PCR reaction. The PCR conditions were 94°C for 2
min followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 s, 50°C for 30 s, 68°C for 1
min and a final 68°C extension step for 10 min. PCR products were
then loaded onto 0.75 - 1.5% agarose gels (Figure 1) and
visualized using Gel Red Nucleic Acid Stain (Biotium, Hayward,
CA). Colony PCR reactions producing products of the correct size
were sequenced as above.
Sequence alignment
Sequence files from the ABI 3130 Genetic Analyzer were imported
to Sequencher v4.8 Build 3767 (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI).
Vector sequence was trimmed using the Trim Vector tool.
Sequences were then automatically aligned and manually edited to
identify and remove sequencing artifacts.
Data analysis
Molecular-level adaptive evolution is indicated when comparisons
of homologous protein coding sequences from closely related
species show that the number of amino acid differences fixed due
to selection exceeds what can be expected by neutral evolution.
Molecular-level positive selection can be detected in protein-coding
genes by pairwise comparisons of the ratios of nonsynonymous
nucleotide substitutions per nonsynonymous site (Ka) to synonymous substitutions per synonymous site (Ks) (Li et al., 1985; Li,
1993; Kreitman and Akashi, 1995). The algorithm, by comparing
substitutions per site, takes into account in rigorous fashion the
effect of bias and degeneracy in the genetic code, and also
compensates for the effects of multiple hits at the same site. Ka/Ks
ratios significantly greater than one strongly suggest that positive
selection has fixed greater numbers of amino acid replacements
than can be expected as a result of chance alone (Nei and
Gojobori, 1986; Stewart, 1997). Detection of positively-selected
DNA sequences using Evolutionary Genomics Inc.’s bioinformatics
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software pipeline was performed as described (Messier and Sikela,
2001). Briefly, the software prepares cDNA sequences generated
by high-throughput sequencing systems and transfers them for
BLAST alignment against a database of choice, followed by Ka/Ks
analysis of pairs of aligned orthologous sequences. The vast
majority of the orthologous sequence pairs have Ka/Ks ratios ≤ 1,
indicating they are conserved, and as such are automatically
archived, leaving a small number of sequence pairs with Ka/Ks
ratios > 1. The few coding sequences with Ka/Ks ratios >1 are resequenced and further analyzed. This provides a powerful filter, so
that research efforts can rapidly be focused on a small subset of
genes enriched for those likely to be associated with the adapted
trait of interest (Messier and Sikela, 2001).

RESULTS
Transcriptomes of 13 cassava varieties (Table 1) were
sequenced using the Roche 454 platform. Full
transcriptome data is available in GenBank (accessions
SRX333038 and SRX333040 - SRX333051). Fifty-four
potentially positively-selected candidate gene sequences
were obtained. The majority of these sequences were
eliminated as a result of targeted Sanger re-sequencing:
nucleotide base-for-base accuracy is required for
rigorous computation of Ka/Ks ratios. Re-sequencing was
performed after cloning out putative positively selected
candidate genes. Cloning was necessary given
duplication of candidate loci. Remaining false positives
were eliminated as a result of phylogenetic analysis that
revealed some apparent elevated Ka/Ks ratios stemmed
from comparisons of paralogous gene copies. Thus, only
confirmed orthologous pair-wise comparisons were used
to determine true Ka/Ks ratios. Confirmed gene
candidates were analyzed for putative function through
homology searches, as well as by examination of the
nature of the pattern of amino acid replacements that
occurred in the 18 different cassava varieties described in
Table 1. Variation in the predicted proteins was examined
in relation to known response to disease, and whether
the sample was derived from a cassava cultivar
producing storage roots, or a wild species. Three
candidate genes were identified that analysis confirmed
had undergone significant positive selection. These
positively selected genes have been designated EG2771,
EG964 and EG5651; our confirmation of positive
selection in these genes allowed us to consider these
genes as leads, or candidate genes for possible CBSDresistance in cassava. Sequence data for the three
candidate genes identified in this project as available in
GenBank (accessions KF025572 - KF025645). We did
targeted Sanger sequencing of EG2771, EG964 and
EG5651 in an additional 5 cassava varieties that were not
initially deep-sequenced (Table 1). We provide here
predicted protein sequences (Table 2) for each of the
three candidate genes from 18 different cassava varieties
in order to permit a broad assessment of how these
candidate genes and their encoded proteins vary
between cassava species/varieties.
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Figure 1. A. Colony PCR. Gene
G
candidate
e EG2771 from
m Manihot glazziovii (GLZ), “ho
omestead casssava 1” (HOM), and “tree
CS). Table 1 sh
how descriptions
s of these germ
mplasm accessio
ons. B. Gene ccandidate EG96
64 from accessiions MCOL
cassava 1 (TC
2246-2 (MCOL
L), and AR40-6 (AR40) and ge
ene candidate EG5651
E
from “ho
omestead cassava 1” (HOM): Table 1 show d
descriptions
of these germp
plasm accessions.

EG2771
This gene is pos
sitively selecte
ed (Ka/Ks =2.1), with stron
ng
stattistical suppo
ort. This com
mparison com
mprises the fu
ullleng
gth coding region. Th
he cassava sequence is
hom
mologous to genes that code for me
etal ion binding
pro
oteins, (for ex
xample, Gen Bank Acc. XM_00251734
X
46,
from
m castor bean, Ricinus co
ommunis). Th
he two alleles
s of
EG2771 identifie
ed in Namiko
onga differ in length by 3 bp
with
hin the codin
ng sequence that is, by th
he deletion of a
sing
gle codon in allele
a
A, as ju
udged relative
e to all the oth
her
EG2771 access
sion coding sequences. As a result of
sha
ared alleles between
b
18 cassava
c
varieties, the coding
seq
quences for EG2771
E
give rise to 10 predicted prote
ein
seq
quences whic
ch are listed in relation to the
t response
e of
eacch genotype to
t CBSD infe
ection, respon
nse to whiteflies
and
d storage roo
ot formation (T
Table 2). Predicted protein
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Table 2. Classification of predicted proteins of gene EG964 according to response to CBSD infection.

CBSD
Resistant

CBSD
Susceptible

Unknown
response
to CBSD

EG964-1

MAADLKSDSIFDLMGRFLETDEG
NELQKRINLIYQFNIAPKKIGIDEV
SYTVNLKKGKVTKGPYEGGKPD
ATFSIKDEDFVKLSEGKLNPQIAF
MRGALKIKGSLSAAQKFTPDIFP
KPSKL

AR40-6
Nachinyaya
Namikonga
NDL06/132

Albert
TMS4
(2)1425
AR-37-80
Mkombozi a

CMC40-2

EG964-2

MAADLKSDSIFDLMGRFLETDEG
NELQKRINLIYQFNIAPKKIGIDEV
SYTVNLKKGKVTKGPYEGGKPD
ATFSIKDEDFVKLSEGKMNPQIA
FMRGALKIKGSLSAAQKFTPDIF
PKPSKL

Muzege

AR37-80
Mkombozi a

EG964-3

MAADLKSDSIFDLMGRFLETDEG
NELQKRINLIYQFNIAPKKIGIDEV
SYTVNLKKGEVTKGPYEGGKPD
ATFSIKDEDFVKLSEGKLNPQIAF
MRGALKIKGSLSAAQKFTPDIFP
KPSKL

EG964-4

MAADLKSDSIFDLMGRFLETDEG
NELQKRINLIYQFNIAPKKIGIDEV
SYTVNLKKGEVTKGPYEGGKPD
ATFSIKDEDFVKLSEGKLNPQIAF
MRGALKIKGSLSAAQKFTPDIFP
KPSKL

Predicted
protein
name

Predicted protein

EG964-5

b

ECU72-2

Whitefly
Resistant

Whitefly
Susceptible

Not
classified
as Manihot
esculenta

CMC40-2

FLA21-5

ECU72-2

Homestead
cassava c

Kiroba
Namikonga

MCOL
2246-2

MCOL 2246-2

MATDLKSDSIFDLMDRFLQTDEG
IELQKKINLIYQFNIAPKKIGIDEVS
YTVNLKKGDVTKGPYEGGKPDA
TFSIKDEDFVKLSEGKLNPQIAF
MRGALKIKGSLSAAQKFTPGIFP
KPSKL

EG964-6

MATDLKSDSIFDLMDRFLQTDEG
IELQKKINLIYQFNIAPKKIGIDEVS
YTVNLKKGEVTKGPYEGGKPDA
TFSIKDEDFVKLSEGKLNPQIAF
MRGALKIKGSLSAAQKFTPDIFP
KPSKL

EG964-7

MAADLKPDSIFDLMGRFLETDEG
NELQKRINLIYQFNIAPKKIGIDEV
SYTVNLKKGEVTKGPYEGGKPD
ATFSIKDEDFVKLSEGKLNPQIAF
MRGALKIKGSLSAAQKFTPDIFP
KPSKL

EG2771-1

MATLSSLLISTPNSLTIPSHSLSLL
LPNLHFQSHGVPYSFRHLTLKNS
TKSKFPFSHVTKLRSVEEETQIP
EEEEQQQAQEQEEEPVQEGPE
QQTVSVPVSPSDILTMFFQAEGT
MNETAIPTVTSALEETDGITNLKV
QVLEGIASVELTKQTTVQATGVA
SSLVELIQGSGFKLQTLNLSFMD
EEDVLV

AR40-6
Nachinyaya

Albert
AR37-80
Mkombozi a
TMS
4(2)1425

MPER417
-3-1

MPER417
-3-1

CMC40-2
MCOL
2246-2

FLA21-5

CMC40-2
MCOL 2246-2

M. glaziovii

c

M. glaziovii
Homestead
cassava c
Tree
cassava1 c

c

FLA21-5
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Table 2. Contd.

Predicted
protein
name

Predicted protein b

EG2771-8

MATLSSLLISTPNSLTIPSQSLSLL
LPNLHFQSHGVPYSFRHLTLKNS
TKSKFPFSHVTKLRSVEEETQIP
EEEEQQQTQEQEQEPVQEGPE
QQTVSVPVSPSDILTMFFQAEGT
MNETAIPTVTSALEETDGITNLKV
QVLEGIASVELTKQTTVQATGVA
SSLVELIQGSGFKLQTLNLSFMD
EEDVLV

EG2771-9

MATLSSLLISTPNSLTIPSHSLSLL
LPNLHFQSHGVPYSFRHLTLKNS
TKSKFPFSHVTKLRSVEEETQIP
EEEQQQAQEQEEEPVQEGPEQ
QTVSVPVSPSDILTMFFQAEGTM
NETAIPTVTSALEETDGITNLKVQ
VLEGIASVELTKQTTVQATGVAS
SLVELIQGSGFKLQTLNLSFMDE
EDVLV

Namikonga

EG2771-10

MATLSSLLISTPNSLTIPSQSLSLL
LPNLHFQSHGVPYSFRHLTLKNS
TKSKFPFSHVTKLRSVEEETQIP
EEEEQQQAQEQEEEPVQEGPE
QQTVSVPVSPSDILTMFFQAEGT
MNETAIPTVTSALEETDGITNLKV
QVLEGIASVELTKQTTVQATGVA
SSLVELIQGSGFKLQTLNLSFMD
EEDVLV

Namikonga
NDL06/132

EG5651-1

MDAKEAHSEVSEELTRELLIGISY
LLPEKVQNSDVDEVLNAGKSVS
RTNSDGADKYRSELISISYCSSP
DMMPSPVIGKP

EG5651-2

MDAKEVHSEVSEELTRETLIGIS
YLLPEKVQNSDVDEILNAEKSVS
RTNSDGADKYRSELISISYCPSP
DMMPSPVIGKP

EG5651-3

MDAKEAHSEVSEELTRELLIGIS
HLLPEKVQNSDVDEVLNAGKSV
SRTNSDGADKYRSELISISYCSS
PDMMPSPVIGKP

CBSD
Resistant

CBSD
Susceptible

Unknown
response
to CBSD

Whitefly
Resistant

Whitefly
Susceptible

Not
classified
as Manihot
esculenta

Mkombozi a

Homestead
c
cassava2
AR40-6
Nachinyaya
Kiroba
Muzege
Namikonga
NDL06/132

Albert
AR37-80
Mkombozi a
TMS
4(2)1425

a

CMC40-2
MCOL
2246-2
ECU72-2
MPER417
-3-1

ECU72-2
MPER417
-3-1
FLA21-5

CMC40-2
MCOL 2246-2

FLA21-5
Homestead
cassava2 c
Tree
c
Cassava1

Tree
Cassava1 c
b

Initially was thought to be resistant but recently has succumbed to CBSD. Amino acid residues that vary between the predicted proteins are
c
underlined. No true storage roots.

sequences for EG964 in the 18 cassava varieties give
rise to seven predicted protein sequences (Table 2).
Some accessions yielded two alleles, others only a single
allele. Predicted protein sequences are shown in relation
to the response of each genotype to CBSD infection and
whitefly infestation (Table 2). Predicted proteins 3, 5, 6
and 7 occur exclusively in ‘wild’ cassava genotypes, not
classified as M. esculenta. Predicted proteins 1 and 2

appear in both CBSD susceptible and resistant
genotypes, as well as non M. esculenta genotypes, and
therefore are probably not of particular interest in terms of
CBSD resistance.
Predicted protein 4 exists in two CBSD resistant
genotypes and one genotype of unknown response to
CBSD. Predicted protein 7 is from a Peruvian genotype
with resistance to whitefly, but unknown response to CBSD.
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EG5651
The full-length coding region of gene EG5651 was
strongly positively selected with a Ka/Ks ratio of 4.1, with
good statistical support. Although, BLAST homology
searches reveal some similarity (circa 72%) to protein
sequences from several different plant species, none of
these proteins has been characterized in any way, and
most are termed “hypothetical”, that is, no wet lab
physical evidence supports these hypothetical proteins.
The coding sequences of the 18 cassava varieties for
EG5651 give rise to three predicted protein sequences,
which are viewed in relation to response of each
genotype to CBSD infection (Table 2). Most genotypes
give rise to predicted protein 2; two non-M. esculenta
varieties possess predicted proteins 1 and 3. This
suggests that this gene may be associated with
domestication.
DISCUSSION
This analysis identified three genes that have been
subject to positive selection in cassava. These genes
have been designated EG2771, EG964, and EG5651
with Ka/Ks ratios of 1.44, 2.1 and 4.1 respectively.
Homology results identify them as, respectively, a metal
ion binding protein (EG2771), a member of the sterolcarrier protein-2 family; these proteins influence intermembrane lipid transfer and have been implicated in
disease resistance (EG964), and a ‘hypothetical’ protein
(EG5651). All three genes were identified from full-length
sequences. It is extremely rare that full-length
comparisons reveal the signature of past selective
events. In the vast majority of cases full-length
comparisons do not exhibit Ka/Ks ratios >1, as the
accumulation of silent mutations swamps the signal of
positive selection (Messier and Stewart, 1997).
Comparisons between shorter regions of the protein
coding sequence of a gene are far more likely to show
Ka/Ks ratios >1. These shorter regions generally
correspond to functional sub-regions or domains of a
protein that have evolved in an adaptive, Darwinian
fashion (Nei and Gojobori, 1986).
Full-length
comparisons show ratios >1 only when the selective
pressure was especially strong. Such situations could
have occurred during plant domestication or during the
first contact between a naive plant population and a
potent new pathogen/predator or when the selective
event was relatively recent (such that synonymous
mutations have not yet accumulated) (Nei and Gojobori,
1986; Messier and Stewart, 1997; Messier and Sikela,
2001). A very close phylogenetic relationship is evident
between all the cassava varieties that were examined.
For each of the three positively-selected genes, some
alleles have been shared between varieties. This complicates Ka/Ks analysis in that minimal phylogenetic distance tends to mask positively selected gene pairs, however,
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when positively selected genes are found in such close
comparisons, the likelihood is that the selective events
were of unusually severe magnitude (Nei and Gojobori,
1986).
In EG964 predicted proteins 3, 5, 6 and 7 occur
exclusively in ‘wild’ cassava genotypes, not classified as
M. esculenta. We suspect that EG964 may have
undergone selection during the domestication process.
Predicted protein 4 exists in two CBSD resistant
genotypes and one genotype of unknown response to
CBSD. This protein may thus be of interest in terms of
CBSD resistance. It will be valuable to screen a larger
number of CBSD susceptible genotypes to determine
whether this predicted protein occurs within them.
Similarly, predicted protein 7 was found only in one
whitefly resistant South American wild Manihot genotype
(MPER 417-3-1) making this protein potentially important
in terms of whitefly resistance. Four alleles of EG2771 (4,
5, 9, and 10) are found only in cassava varieties known to
be CBSD resistant (Namikonga, Muzege, and
NDL06/132) and are thus excellent candidates for CBSD
resistance and should be further investigated/validated.
The cassava variety called ‘Namikonga’ in Tanzania and
‘Kaleso’ in Kenya has shown to date some of the best
resistance to CBSD. It was generated under the Amani
breeding program and is thought to be a third backcross
from M. glaziovii onto M. esculenta (Hillocks and
Jennings, 2003). It has been grown under high disease
pressure, and to date has only been found to show very
mild symptoms even 24 months after planting and rarely
shows leaf symptoms. A similar disease response is seen
in Muzege (E. Kanju, per comm.). NDL06/132 is a self of
variety ‘Naliendele’ (NDL 90/34) which is half sib of
‘Kibaha’ which has M. flabellifolia background. It rarely
shows root symptoms even 24 months after planting, but
can show moderate leaf symptoms. These three varieties
have been grown under high disease pressure for as long
as the disease has been recognized. The cassava brown
streak viruses are low titer viruses and tend to build up in
the plant over successive years of clonal propagation.
Thus, a variety that initially appears resistant can suddenly succumb to the virus. ‘Mkombozi’, a variety from
the Lake Zone of Tanzania is such an example (It is of
course possible that the resistant line encountered a
different CBSV species or strain variant. However, this
phenomenon of a variety suddenly collapsing and
succumbing to the disease has been observed many
times in many locations). Allele 6 of EG2771 is found only
in the wild genotype MPER 417-3-1, which shows the
best whitefly (A. socialis) and green mite (Mononychellus
tanajoa) resistance found within the wild Manihot
germplasm screened to date (Burbano et al., 2007).
Allele 6 is thus a candidate for whitefly resistance. Very
little information is available about the protein coded by
EG5651 in cassava or in any other plant species. This is
not unexpected as Lopez et al. (2004) were only able to
assign likely biochemical function to 37% of unigenes in
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their study of 5,800 cassava unigenes. Furthermore,
some 16% of their sequences showed no homology to
known sequences and were thus likely to be cassavaspecific.
Our analysis reveals positively selected genes which
may have a variety of functions in addition to, and
including, CBSD and whitefly resistance because the
cassava varieties examined exhibit a range of phenotypic
differences. However, these positively selected genes are
a potential starting point to look for disease resis-tance
genes, particularly those alleles of EG2771 that were
found exclusively in CBSD and whitefly-resistant varieties. Our candidate genes require validation for any
potential role in conferring resistance to CBSD and/or to
whitefly. We plan to test these genes in segregating
populations derived from the resistant lines used in our
analysis. We are mapping populations with the varieties
used in this study as parents these could be screened
with markers designed from these candidate genes to
look for co-location of QTL and candidate genes (MF is
now engaged in the first year of phenotyping for QTL
analysis). Several points must be considered when
thinking about our results.
First, the cassava brown streak virus lacks a long
shared evolutionary history with Manihot before its
introduction by Europeans in recent centuries. Since, all
the Manihot species in question originate in South/
Central America whereas the pathogen apparently
evolved in East Africa, the likelihood that the selection
pressure investigated was to a pathogen other than
CBSV/Ug-CBSV must be considered (The same logic
applying also to the whitefly vector encountered in East
Africa). However, any challenge by pathogens other than
CBSV could have provided selective pressure for a
broad-spectrum response that is upregulated by
subsequent challenges from novel pathogens. Ongoing
work by WM in soybean (unpublished) has shown that
some positively selected genes that we identified using
our Ka/Ks approach provide broad-spectrum resistance
to a number of pathogens, even including some novel
pathogens to which the plants is naïve.
Second, because the CBSD-resistance we investigate
here derives from wide crosses with distantly-related
Manihot species, there is a likelihood of large
introgression blocks that could not be broken by species
backcrosses to cultivated cassava. We plan to address
this, by anchoring our candidate genes onto the physical
map of cassava (which in the latest version (5), of the
genome is anchored into chromosomes). We can then
see whether these do in fact come from one introgression
block. Clearly, we cannot yet claim that our positivelyselected cassava genes definitely provide CBSD resistance; this obviously awaits completion of subsequent
validation efforts now underway. At present, we offer a
set of positively-selected genes from cassava. This
approach to candidate gene identification should be
viewed as complementary to other approaches such as

RNASeq and Serial Analysis of Gene-Expression (SAGE)
(Velculescu et al., 1995).
In summary, we detected three genes with strong
positive selection, although we cannot yet definitely
ascribe a selection pressure that was responsible for the
observed positive selection. This may have been disease
pressure, domestication, or some other as yet unknown
selective pressure.
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